
WEEKLY SENTINEL.
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tteinoval
The Sentinel office has been remove tu the

oew Sentinel building, on the corner of Meridian
and Pearl streets, Half a qtiare south of "Wash

ioton street, anJ near! opposite our old loca-

tion, where we will be pleei to see all Demo-

crats, sod other, having printing to tin.

t3?The Democrats of Perry township are re-

quested to meet at the Precinct House on Thür
day the Tili day of January next at '2 o'clock, for
the purpoae of selecting1 delegate to attend the
Con;re.fiona! Convention to be held at Military
II II in Iitdi;io!id on the Mh day of January,
1861. A gaiieral attendance is ieuested.

Br order of the Township Committee.
dc23 diw2 T. WmrroBD. Ch'n.

in Slatirt SixrtL? Deing Partial Discussions
of the Proposition. "'Slavery U Smful, le
tween Ovid Bttllk, Thomas- Wilit and Jer
kmi ah Smith. 13 j Julmiab Smith. Indianap
ulis; II. H. Dodd 4: Co., Publwherii, lf63.
The object of this work is to combat the do

ma that slavery is sinful, aitd most successfully
and coiiclmireij has the author met and over-

thrown the fanatical ideas which prevail upon
that question. With great industry and ability
the proposition is demonstrated that slavery is

not sinful, aud in can .'asking the question, this
work presents the tacts and armaments, biblical
and other, which are entertain ed and ued by

those who a3ert or differ from the conclusions of
the author. The belief that slavery is sinful is
a crime against God aud society precipitated
upon the country the terrible civil war, with all
its woes, which has been wage.1 lor near th-e- e

eirs, and threatens the overthrow of American
fiberty. It h.is given the control of the Govern-ment'int- o

the h inds of the abolition party, with
the power tj inflict upon the nation the calamities
which it lias suffered arni i still suffering. When
the public mind becomes convinced that the ideas
put forth by the Abolitionists have no basis in

uml morals or philosophy, then it in if be
hoped they will sink into the insignificance
from which they emerged and become
again powerle-- 3 to do evil. The book of Jud;e
Smith possesses great value for the information
and facts it contains upon the all absorbing sub-

ject of slavery, and for that reason commends
itself to all who desire to bi thoroughly advised
äs to ihe arguments used by bath p.irties to the
con'roversv Is Sur:! Sinfi lT is gotten up in
pood style by the publishers, contains over lour
hundre i piTes and is sold at retail fur the low
price ot $1 25

From ths Cluctnnsti Price Current, Dec. SO.

Finanrlal and Caoinrrrlal Nuuinmrf
for Ihe Past u erk.

The demand for money h is been fully up to
the supply, and the market ruled close at S to 10
outside the regular b uiks, and in some cases 12

per cent, was p iid The supply of exchange lias
been baldly ciiu il to the demand, and the market
has ruled firm at our quotations. Gold has not

chined during the week, it beitis but
one ier cent, higher than it wis a week "go. The
offerings of Commissixrat's and Quartermaster's
orders on Washington h ive been liuht, owing to
a mtrked decline in them, be.-aus- e of the small
projiortion of piid lor them, and the conse-

quent decline of certificates. HolJers think that
tnis decline will be recovered, and thus far are
not offering, but send their orders on for collec-
tion. The new rules advpted by the Secretary
of the Treasury in paying these orders are as
follow:

C'.iecks under $1,334 in cash.
l J334 to $3.666 in l ,0 )U certificates balance

in cash.
to $:,y9J in $2.000 certificates bs.l.iuce

in cash.
$4,000 to $3,333 in $3,00(1 certificates balance

in cash
$5.334 to $6,666 in 1 1.000 certificates balance

in cish
$6.667 to $7.991 in $5.000 certificates balance

in cash.
$"?.0OU to$D,333 in $6.000 certificates balance

in cisli.
$3.334 to $10,666 in $7,000 certificates bal-

ance in cash.
$10.667 to $11,93 in $S,000 certificates bal-

ance in c sb.
$12,000 to $13,333 in $3.000 certificates bal-

ance in cash.
$14.667 to $15.00:) in $11,000 certificates

balance in cash.
$16.0H) to $17.333 in $I2.0')Ü certificates-bala-nce

in cah.
$17,334 to $18,666 in $13,00 certificates

balance in cieli.
$1.667 to $19.90y in $14.000 certificates-bala- nce

iu cash.
$20,000 to $21,333 iu $15.000 certificates

balance in cash.
And larger checks by same rule.
The quotation of coin and exchange, ic, at

the close were as lollow:
ILTISO. ELLI.NU

5ew York di. par.
GoH prem. 62i,53 preui.
Silver 4 4U preiu. 44i47 prem,
Order oc Washington, S,'j di.
Quarte rn asters

Vouchers, city ÖJ'ä--

Vouchers, issue! elsewhere than in this city,
are not saletble here but at rales far bcluw our
quotation. S nue specimens of tne new national
currency have been parsed around ainon the
btnkers on Third street,' und caused geueral dia
appointment. The engraving nii'l paper are both
objectionable, and do nut come up in style and
general appearance to pissable counterfeits.

It seams singular that the second attempt at
getting out the postage currency and the national
bank uotes should hare proved sucii Mgnil fill
urea. The engraving and printing of the demand
notes and leal tender notes were good, and a
credit to aDy cjumry, but we must sty that thee
last issues are the reverse. It seems hardly pus
sible that the national btuk currency, the speci-
men of which we are alluding to, will be permit
ted to go iuto circulation.

The weather hs been changeable, and a good
del of rain has fallen during the latter psrt of
the week. The Fair, and the uual holidiy eea-soa- .

which have all been observed during the
week, together with bad weither and larger

of hogs than had been exj ejted, made the
market ti it. and up to Monday evening a decline
of 5')c haul been e--t ibliaheU from tbe opening
rates oa We lne! y; but holde s were not dia

poed to follow down the decline, and dmplaveJ
snore firmuesa at tbe clue. The hi;h price paid
at this place has attracted bogs to this point from
distant points, and quite a number of dressed
have been brouzht here from Chicago, aud points
ou the Upper Mississippi, and so long as prices
remain up to the point they are now, this must
coutinue to be the case while there are hogs in
the countrv.

Yesterday, tie weather being favorable, there i
I

was a better cemmd, and 2iKJ lb averages
at $6.90 to $7, and at the close f7 10 was asked
Tbe sales were:
TU averaging 110 pouDds at.. . t7 SO

300 310 .. 7 13
70 --

Iii
194 .. 6 M

' 2on e go
3H 3ti 90
6 17 e w

11 170 60
IIS 1 C M
30 iitai 7 CO

160 530 7 40
lot) 260 7 00

100 ounlry dre ed, averaging 179 lbs , at 6 7(1

The receipts during the week and tbe seasou,
. and comparatively lor some previous seasons,
bare been as follows:
Total for the week ..
Prev. reported ..307,06

Total to date ..TK.427
Same time Ut eaoO ..479,ii'JS

in lssi ..SI5,"4t
lsco ..300,077

Tbe large receipts at Chicago, during the week,
have made the dealers at that place lean to tbe
long crop idea, but they will find that no matter
though a million of bogs should be packed there,
the crop will be a very short one indeed; this we
regard now a settled fact.

The business dotie in the hog product has been
extremely light; the speculative demand subsi-
ded altogether, and there wa none other worthy
of note; euongh has not been done to establish
quotations. One thousand barrels citv mes pork,
packing Of 161-- 2. aoM at $15 2i, and some
small lots of new city at $19 4' in the fore part
of the week, but there was no buyers at either
rates at tbe c!oe. though all were held firmly.
F61-- 2 at $1515 50; lr62-- 3 at $17(317 26,

and thi season'- - at $19 2513 5a Lard haa

been neglected, and is nominal at 12i12-c- .
the price asked for city, and 12-- : for country. We

honld have State! that country mesa por- - ne.
is offere.1 at $ 1 8(3 1 3 W. delivered where packed,
and $13 delivered here. Country bulk meats are
offered at 6'. 6),' ml 9 . but in order to

sell IT to L'c would have to be deducted rrom

these r.tes?and even then, il would be doubtful

that there would be any demand There has
been but littl dooe in boxed nea; 300 boxes
abort clear middles sold t 9c, delivered at Spring-

field, III.; 600 do at point in Indiana, at 9;8e,
and 100 do here y esterday, heavy, at 9. h otb- -

ii g doing in other e'esoiptious. The e iports of
boa meats from this ify have been G.IKIO boxes,
aeain-- t 34.000 last rar in the same time.

Flour and wheat have not changed during the
week.

Oats ate In rather better demand and prices
higher.

Ootn firmer and iu light supply.
Whisky broke down badly. A rumor from

Washington is in circulation that all tax ou dis-

tillers will be removed, and a heavy tax placed
on taies. This has made soecalators withdraw,
and there is a large number of them. Yester-
day 75 to "Sc were the rates. If the report we
refer to has any foundation iu fact, there will be
Le:ivy losses made in the trade.

Nails advanced 35c a keg. Iron is materially
higher.

Hides declined 2c per pound.
Groceries unchanged and quiet.
Clover feed nctije, and tending upward. Tim

othy materially higher.

New York Cattle Market.
If 4KKKT Dar, Tiesdat, December 29, 1SG3.

Tvrai. sücciits or c attlb or all kdis roa raa ui.
Sheep and

Cows. Veats. Lamb. Swine.
49 161 7.5.--C 15.7U3
97 42 8,7X1 37,744

120 39J 4,957 61.165

101 573 ,m 21,264

BeeTei.
Total 3,912

Last week 5,910
Ccrpng week

last year.... 4,609
Av'r'geXoper

w'k last year 4,340
BEEVES rsOX PirrEliEST STATES.

New Tork 417 Connecticut
)bio ............ .... 349 Kw Jersey

Indana 139 Michigan 174

Illinois ... 1,8! Iowa 50
Pennsylvania.. ...... . Canada---.- . .........
Kentucky 143

BEE VF.3 The number of cattle marketed is the malt-

est since August, but tbe consumption of beef during hol-

iday week is lew, consequently a light supply does Dot
affect price as it would at otner times.

Tbe market opened yesterday in tbe mid.--t of a heavy
north east rain storm, which caused ihe cattle to appear
badly, wbile tt made tbe batcoers more anxious to bay
as they were not disposed to spend any unnecessary time
in tbe rain and miry tilth of tbe drove yards; tbe sight cf
Starr A Keed, government agents, buying pretiy fteely,
also bad ita eflect to quicken the movements of tbe
butcher.

Prices are fully 'c higher than last week; a few pairs
of very choice steers were sold at 13c weight, and of tbe
1,600 Irnh sn4 3UO stale cattle in the yards yesterday
morning, nearly all were sold before tbe close laat
evening.

There has been lets activity to-da- y at prices a little
easier, but all tbe cattle wer fairly sold.

Tbe quality this week averaged fair, some of tbe cattle
being very good. There was but little disposition to
speculate, and several of toe brokers prelerrel to do
nothing rather than expose themselves to the torm on
Uonday. About 360 bead of prime rattle were taken for
government, making a material difference in the supply
remaining fortbe bu'eber. We quo:
Premiam qualities, ycr cwt................liJOl3,10

do do ll.OO?. IV,0
Medium to goo. I q.'ialitie., perct 9,0' 10,50
t'oo' du do 50t 8.00
Ueneral sellin? prices do 9.1011,00
Average do .......... 9.75

COWS Are Jes acti'e, tbe demand during holiday
week brhig email, as uu d. Price arc stekdj at about
our lat figure. We jaoie:
Best quuty per bead f7a3$SO
Good dj do X& ''5
Fair do do 4 50
Cou'd do do 35& 4U

VKAL.S Tlc supply this week is very small on accouut
of the failure of the l al Harlem K 11. train. The de-

mand is active at our revi--- d qU'ttation A good many
hotV were oflerrd this week and sold readily at

53. &u per head. We quote:

Good and estra q'ialiiie, per pound 7 3Sc
Other qualities do öa.7,'1c

SIIKEP ASH LAMBS Are in active demand and with
a limited and ioeufficient supply; prices are higher. A
few very fine shoi-- were soid at Sc per lb, live a eight,
and one lot of JO fat Ion wool Canadian were houbl by
Ueorire Oliver at 12,7 each, or nearly Jc per lb, esttmt- -
ted t weigh Mi 1 per head.

U(XiiAre in moderate supply, while tbe inquiry has
been active at advancing prices, closing very firmly at our
Agares, with an utisaii.tied demand, particularly for
heavy pork. We quote:

Liva bog. l)res?d.
Heavy prime corn-fed- .. ...... 6Vi7
t,Kht du ti), s,'ä.3,',
Heavy still-re- d ( 6, 8 äj;

The Lire of (he t'onalllulUii.
The Union lives only in the Constitution Timnt.

As this sentiment has been the key-not- e to all
the utterances of The World since it assumed to
spetk for the Democratic party, it must be diff-
icult for the leaders of the Times to determine
whether tiiat journal has become Cpperhe.id or
whether The World has never been disloyal, as it
has so frequently stid .falsely charged.

The Republican theory of a Constitution re-
calls the auswer of tbe English bishop to an anx-
ious seeker of religious truths. "Tray, my lord,
is it not difficult to trace the exact line between
orthodoxy and heterodoxy?" "'Not at all,
nothing c in be more simple Orthodoxy is my
doxv, and heterodoxy is any other man's doxy."

What is the CuiistitutioiiT asks tbe citizen.
Whatever we wish it to be, is the answer of the
Republican party. Upon all questions of doubt-
ful constitutional rights, pays the President, we
divide into majorities and minorities. Uut what
constitutional rights are doubtful, asks the in-

quirer after truth l'.lp.bly the answer must !j,
whatever a party chooses to doubt. Then prac
tically, as the l.iw ot England lay in the conclu-
sions of the judges, the Constitution lies in the
will ot the In other words, a written
constitution is n constitution at all. This inori
strous fallacy is ruling these United States at this
moment, as it ha ruled them lor nearly three
yc trsi and the people seem incapable of being
awakened to the inevitable results of its contin-
ued rule. Kvery now and theii, as a sick sleeper
opens his eyes fur a moment and then relapses
into his feverish slumber, some Republican p iper,
leaving the betten way of vituperation, attempts
argument, and lor a moment is alive to the treat
blessing it had once and has rejected; but it dares
not pursue its own train of thought to a conclu-
sion, aud abruptly turns off with an allusion to
war powers hkh supersede all rights of all sorts.

A man may be a very good man, and a very
sincere, patriot, and a very bad
reaon r. The British statesmen who uudeitook
to t.x the colonies believed in the right to tax,
in the expediency of taxing, in the justice of tax
ation. They meant well for En-Un- d, but they
eaddlel her with a debt ol lour hundred millions
of dollars, they sundered the cilotiies from her
and caused great suffering and loss of life. Their
motives were pure, but their logic was bud, and
political communities always sufler mote from
the stupidity of good men than from the wicked-
ness ot bad men. T lie re-tso- is clear. Wicked-
ness is soon seen and guarded against; but tu
pidity, like a malarious atmosphere, poisons
goodness itself.

The fallacy w hich lies in tbe principle of the
Republican, party was not only dtngerous itt the
beginning, is dangerous now. but must be danger-
ous in all time. It is far more I ttal than the
principle of secession, juat as an absolute enact
in power is tar more hostile to liberty than an
absolute veto power

I he path to p ace has been distinct and clear
from the beginning of this war, but it cannot be
trod by the Republican party. Into it a Repub-
lican cannot enter. He may attain it as the Ro-

mans did, "make a solitude and call it peace,"
but in no other maimer. Sj long as rtmt party
insists upon not merely admiuixteriiu; the gov.
ernmetit, but upon determining the rujhtn of an
oilier section so long must war go on to toe suo-jugati-

of the one combatant or the exhaustion
ot both. It cannot be avoided Hor averted. All
t!.e dreams of peace which men have so cherished,
hoping against hope, for rnnth after month, will
vanish as do other visions. From the three t ears
past questions fesetit themselves to the people
of the United States which will be answered and
cannot be dodged Will you hat e a government
in which minorities have no rights, or oue in
which ihey have? If you prefer the latter, how
will you secuie those lights? K. Y. World.

The Preaident's Itlcsawge Abroad.
A syHopsis of L:ucoliiV menage and proclam-

ation, received per Arabia via Halifax, attract
ed general comment. The London Times looks
upon the me-iig- e a warlike, and says the effect
of the whole document, amnesty included, re
semblea the l.t battle. The offer of peace is on
terms that cannot be accepted. The wholo
question still depends on ti e fortunes of war. ' It
may be gratifying to the Norh to be formally as-
sured that the government is strong and success
ful enough to offer an amnesty. Jkt it is evident
that Mr. Lincoln anticipates a pacific result; nor
does the Secretary of the Treasury, who looks
forward Mill to tw, years' war expenditures.
Commercial circles In New York seem to share

I bis misxiviugs, the premium on gold having risen
under the message.

The Morning Tost thinks Lincoln mut be
"jokine." and says be shoold have remembered
that a Confederate army was encamped within a
hundred miles of Washington before he ventured
to dictate such terms of amnesty

The Morning Herald ridicules the proclamation
and denounces the vindictive spirit of the proffer.
ed amnesty, which, it says, offers nothing which
couM be withheld if the last Southern town had
been taken and the last Southern regiment cut to
pieces. The real object is to establish a pseodo
Slate government wherever secure foothold can
be found.

The Morning Sur applauds the honesty of
Lincoln, rejoices at his determination to put down
slavery, and avs his peace overtures to the Sooth
are large and tberal.

A poor fellow that pawned watch Bays he
raised money with a lever.

STATK 1TE.T1S.

There Las been a e of tmill pox &t Dan-

ville.

Lake eonnly has about tarnished ber quota
of volunteers under the last call for troops.

CusKLta Gr i ltat, a horse thief, broke the
Hendricks county jail on Sunday night, the 20th
inst.

The Com missioners of Henry county have
not appropriate any additional bounties for vol-

unteers.

The Democracy of Clinton county meet on
Saturday the 21 day of January to relect dele
gates to the Congressional Convention.

The Corydon Democrat siys the quota of
Harrison county is about fillel up, aud it predicts
"the result trill show that Old Harrisou has
done hetteMhan any other county iu the Second
District."

Large Pjc At M. Oavisx's pot k house in
Kvansville, there has been a bog ou exhibition
that weighs 6:1 pounds and measures seven feet
from the point of the shoulder to the root of the
tail. It was raised by S. L. Holcomk of Uibson
county. j

TraaiBLE Accidkst A boiler in the tan-
nery of O. F. Lowery, of Knightstown. exploded
about two weeks since, killing one man, very
seriously injuring a sou of Mr. L.'s and demolish-
ing the building. Loss about $ÜU1K) New-Castl- e the

Courier.

Nisth Dis'rict The Michigan City Re-
view of last Siturday sits th it C5'l soldiers in
camp at that place have been; mustered into the
service and paid their bounty. About 900 men
in all had been enlisted 5n this district at that
time. Cass, Newton, and Benton counties have
raised their quotas. wit

Orange county, which Ins heretofore beeu
foremost in patriotic offerings of men and money,
has not even offered a county bounty to aid iu
filling the last call made upon her citizens. We
understand that the reason for this is the tact
tint the County Commissioners weie not even of
asked to vote the bounty, although expressing a
perfect willingness to do so, if the peopld so
desired.

We notice that the Democratic Herald,
published by J as T. Costello, Kjq , at Green
hehl, H mcock county, h is been considerably en-
larged and otherwise improved. TheHerald is
edited with spirit and ability and presents a neat
typographical appe trance. The Herald should
receive the generous support of the Democracy of
Hancock county. x

The Owen County Journal says:
Some of these davs a road' will be built from

Indianapolis' to Yinremiw, passing through
Spencer, and we already feel two inches taller in
consequence. A roaj from Indiao i pol is to Yin
cenncs, down the broad an ! fertile valley of
White river, would be the connecting link in the
greatest railroad route on this continent, and
would open new sources of trade a'id wetlth to
the country on either side. Indianapolis' especi-
ally would be greatly benefitted U securing the
etrirtnous trade now enj ived bv the citizens on
the Ohio.

Pikk Tow.vsme. Pursuant to notice, the
Democrats ot Pike township, Marion county, nie
at Augusta Station, on the 2Gih day of December,
18G1 Jolfh Laftin was made Chairman and
J.M.Yorhib was sppoiiited Secretary. Jajils
Kenxmit, Johx Klixgensmitk, O. W. Millie,
were selected delegates, an d3 mim Lattim. J.
M. Yorhi. and II KLiNur.vsMiTB were selected
contingent delegates to the Congressional Con-

vention to be held at Indianapolis on the tth of
January, 16-1- .

Centre Towxship Democratic Cosyex-tio- s

At a meeting of the Democrats of. Centre
township, Marion county, Indiana, held in Indi-
anapolis on the 2Gib inst , at Military Hall, for
the purpose of appointing delegate to the Dem-

ocratic Congressional Convention, to be held in
Indianapolis on January 8, 1664. on motion, II.
II. Xt.LSoN was called to the Chair, and ft.
Hatkex was appointed Secretary

The following gentlemen were selected as del-gai- es

to attend sii I Convention, to wit: Levi
AYRrS, PoWILL HOLLAND. Jl'Lll'S BCKTICHKK, j

W. H Talbott. II. N. CoXKLlX. SAUL'XL BtCK-ni- r.

P. Run j. Ji'Liis Nioblai, Thomas John
K0.N. A. SlPKN-TICKt- J. H. KtAX, MATTHEW

Simpsov, M Hartmax, Aqi'illa Jones and Jos.
K. Ale Dos ali. II H. NELSON,

N. Hatpkx. Secretary. Chairman.

The Teire Haute Express, an abolition P.

journal, is under the impressi m thit it has dis-

covered in"a niguer in the woo.lpile." It charges
most ferociously that Mrion county is getting
more negro ret ruits thin she is entitled to, thus of
saving her white folks the necessity
of responding to the draft and going

ofto war. The Enpres cannot see that
if M irioii county offers greater inducements to
the Americans of African descent to enlist in this

coiiniy than elsewhere th it she is certain! r en-

titled to them, and an abolition journal should
certainly respect the right of the colored popula-

tion to di i:i tint regard as they plene 'Besides,
the K i press should remember that it has cut
forth the prediction that Indiana would raise her
quota by volunteering, hence what difference
does it make if Marion does get the
biggest share of negro troops, especially of
if she pays high lor them? Will not
the volunteer white or black raised here go to
the credit of Indiana, and Yigo, as well as every
other county iu the State. ill be benefitted there
by. Is il not a capital arrangement, to substitute
the negro for the white nun. and as the Express
tells us this is a war which appeals to tbe patri-

otism ot the nation, it should commend the un-sel- hs'i

and sell sierihVing spirit of the people
hereabouts who, instead of going to the war
themselves, most gene'o furnish negro sub
stituttsa to be sacrificed upon the altar of their
country. Wegire the Express the benefit of its f
grumbling by copying its article entire, especially
as it evidently is of the opinion that its growling

will not avail anything. It says:
Thl Mar.ox Couxtt Trick to Eyadk thk

DttArr. it eteins that Marion county, iu order
to avoid the drali. is making the balance of the
Stats contribute ot its men to fill her quota. Iu
dianapolis has been suffering from a panic ou the
subject of the dralt, for six weeks past, aud to
relieve herself of it, does not hesitate to resort to
a plan which reflects but little credit upon her.
Simply from the fact that M rinn county has the
honor of having the Capital City within its limits,
is rot of fiitli ;icut importance within itself to
make it incumbent on the oflier counties of the
State to send their men to relieve it from the
Odium of the dralt

If Indiana raises two or three regiments of
necro troops, it is cle- - r tint all the men cannot
be recruited from one county alone. If these re
cruits are to be obtained from different counties,
why should not each county have credit for the
number sent from it limits? To allow them
credit would only be just and fair. Yet it seems
that somebody connected with the organization
of these colored troop at Indianapolis, has so
arranged it that Maron county is to receive the
credit lor all these colored enlistments.

Daring the last three or four weeks, one re
cruiting officer has taken from this county about '

forty eoloreu recruits, i wo or three monins
since, about twenty five more were sent to some
Eastern regiments. But, in regard to the last
niMsbcr, we do not complain The officer who
recruited the forty here, recently took them to
Indianapolis, and they were mustered In by the
authorities and credit given to Marion county for
o many volunteers. Similar operations have

taken place elsewhere, and the matter cannot but
result unfavorably. The people cannot see why
Marion county should be credited with volunteers
from other counties, merely that it may avoid
the draft. It wooid, we believe, help Indianapo-
lis in more ways than one, to be drafted for
about one thousand men, and if it did not rely
pn the colored enlistments from other places, the
chance would be decidedly favorable for such
au occurrence.

It is idle for the State authorities to say that
they canuot look behind the muster roll of these
recruits to aee from what point where they were
enlisted. It is equally idle for them to set up
any other frivolous excuse for the purpose ot
covering the transaction no. They know where
tbe enlistments were made, and know how they
were made, and, if they desire to do all parts of
the State justice, they will without quibbling give
each county credit for the volunteers recruited
within iu limits. We shall refer to this matter
again.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

BROYN'S k 5EGLECTWD COCOH, COLD,
aa Irriteted or Sor Tarcat, If aüowsd
to progre', results In serious Pulmon-
aryBRONCHIAL Bronchial and Asthmatic Diseases,
often times mcurahle. Bi:OWi

TROCHES BRONCHIAL TECCHF.S reach directly
the affected parts, and glva almost im-

mediate relief. For Bronchitis, Asth-
maroa Catarrh, and Consmnptiv Coughs
the Troches are nsefuL Public Speak

COUGHS era aud Sing-er- a should have the
Troches to clear and strengthen the

ASD voke. Military Üßlcers aud Soldiers
who overtax the voi: and are ed

to udden rhsnge, should use
COLDS. them. Obtain only tie genuine.

"BROWN BR0SCH1AL TROCHES" having proved
their rfllcacy a tst of many year, ar highly recom-
mended and prescribed by Pbys ciausand Surgeons iu tbe
Army, and have received testimonial from many emi-
nent men.

Sold by all Druckst and Dealers in Medicines In the
United States and most foreign countries at SS cent per
box. jn4-diwl-

Cancer Can be Curetl!

AMERICAN CANCER CHAMPION!

DR. HEBERN II AS LOCATED IN THE
City of Chicago, 185 Desrlond Mrret, opposite the Post
Office. He claims to be the King of Cancers, and all
kluds cf Fever Sores, roch aa Wblie Swelling and Bne
Diseases, fcrofula, Piles, and Sore Eyes in their worst
stages, Llvrr Comp'alnts, Consumption, Female Weak-

ness, and Aalt Kheum, Tettei, Rheumatism, fx., 1c.
Tbe Doctor became master of the above diseases while

traveling through Furope and America. The Doctar
will take pleasure In showing bis visitors certificates of

above cases where they have been given op aa
by tbe bert phy kians in the eonttry. Tbe Doc-

tor also gaarantees a core In all cases where the patient
lives ap to the direction, or a pay.

The patient will please correspond weekly, glvfug i
true statement of the case. Post OfTce drawer 64 S3.

The poe dealt wi'h I herally.
Cancer extracted In from four to twenty-fou- r boon
bo t instruments or pain, or a drop of blood.

decH-wl- y

IMPORTANT TO LADIES. DR
Hatvav's Kcmaui Pills have never et failed in re
moving diOlcultiea arUUig from obstruction, or stoppage

nature, or In restoring the system to perfect health
when suffering from Spinal affections, prolapsus. Uteri,
tbe Whites, or other weakuesa of the Uterine Organs.
The Pills are perfectly barrnl on tbe Constitution, and
may be taken by the ami delicate female without rang-

ing distress the ante time they act like a charm by

ttrrntrtheniuft. Invigorating acd rertorin the system to a
healthy condition, aud by bringing on the monthly pe-

riod with regularity, no matter from what canes the
obstruction may arise. They should, however, J10T he j

taken during tbe first three or four months rf pregnancy,
though cafe at any other time, as miscarriage would be
the result.

V.ch bos coutaina CO p'lls. Price $ .
Dr. HARVEY'S TRKAT1SK on Diseases or Keniale,

Prvffnaiicy, Miscsrri ge. Barrenness, Kteriiity, Reproduc-
tion and Abuars of Nature, aud emphatically the Ladies'
Private Medical Adviser, a pamphlet of 64 pages, sent
free to any address. Six cents required to pay postage

Tbe Wis and book will be sent by mail when desired,
securely sealed and prepaid, by .

J. KRTAN, iL. I)., General Agent,
No. 76 Cedar street, New York.

TjSold by all tbe principal dnijrg1-- t.

TOXLIXS0X C0I, Druggists, Agents,
sept30'63-d- i wly Indlanspolis.

SEW DISCOVERY FOR THE
speedy and permanent cure of Seminal Weakness. Ure-

thral and Va-n- al Discharges, Gleet, geqaal Di

Eniititdou, Impotence, Genital Debility aud diseases of
tbe Rlad-le- r and Ki!neys.

Bill's Snccinc Pius are warranted in all case
and can be relied ow. So change of diet required. They
do not uaasate.Dor Interfere with business pursuits. Up-

wards of 200 cases have been cured the past month.
JAirs thin oas hundred phyician use thtm in thtlr
jrirnU firttcticf, ami till aer trrli of thfir rfficacg.
Tbey are entirely harmless ou tbe system, and can be re-

lied rn iu all cases arising from youthful indiscretion or
self-abus- e, which often incapacitates the cufferer from
fulfilling Vie Juli em of mttrrUd lf:

A TR'ATISK of 64 pagei, containing mean of cure,
sent free to all. Two stamps required for postage.

Tbe Pill will b sent by mail, securely sealed, on re-

ceipt of One Dollar, by J. BRYA5, M. D.,

Ko. 76 & dar street, X, T.
Sold by alt tbe priucipml druggist.

T01CM5SOX COX, Agents,
Spt30-d&wl- y lodiaunpoU.

LEGAL.
OF INDIANA, MARIOS COUNTY. SS: Iu theSTATU Circuit Court of Marion county, in the

State uf Indiana. March Term, A.D. lset. Will am
McDutiical vs. M irtba McDouga.

Be it known, that on this 31st day of December in Ihe
year 1333, tbe above named plaintiff by his attorney flled

the office of tbe Clerk of Marion Circuit Court his em- -
pl'tint against said defendant in the above entitled csu(-- e

lordlier wiiii an ainnavu ot a competent person,
that said defendant, Martha McDougal, i- - not a resident

the Stile of Indiana.
Said def-ndai- I. thervfore.hereby notified of the filing

ad peudeucy of said complaint against ber, and that un-
less she appearand answer or demur tuereto.at the calling

said cause on the second day of the next term of said
Court, to he begun and hdd at the Conrt-bouse.- in the
city of Indianapolis, on the thirl Monday in March next,
said complaint, and the matters aud things therein con-
tained and alleged, will be heard and determined in her
atwnce. WILLIAM WALLACE, Clerk.

R. I. WAi.roi.a. Attorney for Plaintiff.
Jan-l-wH-

NOTICE.
CK W UKUKBT GIVF.X THAT OX THE J3dIV day of J tnuary. in 'he year 161, at the house and

reeidencr of Joseph Ha chl-o- in Snffsr Creek Township,
Hanock Count t, Indiana, tbere will be a meeting of the
Stockholder of the Sew Bethel sn I Sugar Ceek Gravel
Road Company fr t'je purpose of electing five Director!

sa d Company. ILKUBKX BARXAKD,
a Secretary.

BOOKS.

"GET THE BEST."

iVrbstcr's I'nabridcd Dlctionar),
A HOLIDAT GIFT OF PhKMAXEST TALUK- -

LAD to add my testimony in Its favor.(""1
I Pre- - Walker, of Harvard.

SchoW known it value.ITtVKRT fW. H. Prescotl, tbe Historian.

1HE mit complete Dictionsry cf the Language.
JL - Dr. Dick, of Svotland.

rilllE best guide ol Students in ocr Language.
J. John G. WhiUier.

will transmit bis name to latect posterity.HK Chancellor Kent,

ETIM0LOGlCL part sorpasse anything by earlier
laborers. beorge tiancroit.

V) KARIXG relation to Lsngusge tbe Princlpia does to

JJ Philosophy. iKlibuUumtl.
XCKL4 alt other in defining cientific terms.E I President UtlcbcocK.
far as I know, best Defining Dictionary.SO Horace Maun.

rflAKE it altogether, the sarpairg woik.
X (Smart, tbe English Orthoepta.

splETTDKBHSr' ...'GET WEBSTER."
Or

So'd by BOW EX, STEWART A CO..
Indianapolis, Iod.

And bv all Booksellers.
C. 4 C MEKKIAV, Publishers, Springfield, Mass. ,
Jan4-w- lt .

HARDWARE.

IRON STORE,
PO.TII2ROY, FUV & CO.,

No. 117 West Wasliington Street,
HDIANAPOMSi INDIANA,

DEALERS IX STEEL, 1B05, SAILS, AKVIL8. BEL-

LOWS, VISES, AXLES, SPRIXGS, BOLTS,
KALLE Ab LR CASTINGS, WASHERS,

NUTS, HORSK 8HOKS, HORSE
SHOE NAILS. WHEELS,

HUBS, FELLOES,
SPOKES,

SHAFTS, BOWS, PLOW HANDS, AC,

The Ohio River alt Company.
The Madison Spice Mills.
Tbe Madison Pearl Starch Company.
Coal Oil and Bensole.

Xn-Tb-
ey will seU all articles la their line at the lowes

asaiket prices.
Call and examine their stock before purchasing.

POME KOT. FRY A CO.
aac2'63-dAi- y

VANTEP.

SALESJIAIV WAITED,
TTTE ARE IX WAXT OF A SALESMAX WHO HAS

VV a knowledge of the Wholesale Ha: Trade and a
good country acquaintance Apply by letter, stating
name and Qualifications for the situation.

WM. DODD CO,
Jan4-d- 2t iU Main street, CluclnuaU.

MEDICAL.

Dil. WIIITTIER.
PlUVATfi llEMCAL All VICE FTtEE OK CHARGE.

Theory, ysaptoms arid Treatmect
1 Chronic, 5rvous Urinary, and Sexual Discs, free,

iu a plaia sealed letur ejvi lope, for six cants to prepay
postage. It U a clear delineation of all tbe diseases and
eondiuom resu'tin? from the infringement of the morallas, excesie, indulgences, expoeures and Imprudences
in married and ein;) life. Kvery entere contains

to the afiiicted, and should be read by every
young person, to keep them oT tbe shoals on which oth-
er have been broken to pieces. Amativen st clearly
stated to ba ander the control of Judicious treatment,
and thereby prevent inclination to one very prolific cause
of disease. Nearly every caie of disease can be treated
without hindrance to bu in!9. Medicine aent by nia.il,
secure frtmi rbserva'ion. Charges moderate; consulta-
tions by o- - at the ctSc fre; cures gna-antee-

Office Cj St.Cli vies street, between Sixth and Seventh,
onerquare south of Lindell Hotel, P. O. Box 3092, St.
Louis. Mo. Circular Letter especially for ladies, cou-taiui-

nothing nU-rrm- to Sexual Diseases for 3 cents
postage. Janl-dAw- ly

lliilHl55ßiP

THIS 13 A RICH AND

PECTORAL BALSAM
Or THK MOST

HEALING, SOFTENING, AND EXPECTORATING
QT7AXITIE3.

IT IS A tarx AHS FUAJaJIT MEDICISK fOB

IXFAXTH AND TOUXO CIIILDREX.
R 11 i CKBTAia lUtlT FOB

ASTHMA, HOOPING COUGH
CONSUMPTION, AND CROUP.

IT Is THI BUT AXO CHZAftsT KXIDT FOB

COUGHS, CHRONIC COUGHS,

COLDS, NIGHT SWEATS, L
SORE THROATS, Bleeding from the Lungs.

SO CENTS PKK. BUTTLK.
For Sal by all Druggists, and manufactured oiily

By DU STBICKLAND,
CISCIHSATt, O.

iui

I

DR. STRICKLAND'S
ANTIBILIOUS PILLS.

Prepared without any Mercurial Ingredient.
The great and increasing demand for these IMi

ha induced the proprietor to give them greitr
pitUit'ity. They are a Sari asd Mild Mimcim .

mid cioi be tüken by either aex, at any age :

condition, ithout danger of taking Cold. Thev do
not cause any griping puns, or keep one frvm
their usual occupation. They are an Exempt
FawiLT Mraicisix, and are the best that con be

FOB THE CURE OP

RIL101S A.D C0ÜTIYOESS,
LIVER COMPLAINTS, LD16EST10. or

Mlh A XERTOrS OlSPEPMA,
EE1DACBE, van a.d couc,

F0TL STOMACH, BAD TASTE IX THE
IM PI RITT OF THE MOTTH.

BLOOD, BOWEL COMrLAl.NT, A

FEVER AXO At.lE. BBEfMATlSM.

And ill affections of the Stomach, Head, Liver, L Bowels.

'25 CENTS PER BOX.
KorSnle bvall Drnggiata, and manuCactured only lj

DR. BTKICKTjAUD, Cincinnati, O.
ASK rOVB DSUGSIST TOB

Jan

COMMERCIAL COLLCCE

!r-- ,

'
.

V

DT AvD NIGHT FOH THF. RECKPT105OPVSPup - in e'thr Department. Trice of Tuition
much redu ed. and I now le- - than any a her similar
Inttitu'inn In tl rhl.

Adtnta! of t'iit ltitniion per oihrr similar
SchwU, irh'ch art inrdniblr to the Studrnt.

The Pre;jt;iit of hi felio-- devte his rntir undi-

vided atter-th- to ;t and Is a'ways personallj present
and lescliin., while iw1 oth-- a trast thtrs with Ines-prienc- el

byr, whi-- r primlpal pay is tbe name of
"Profer." anddevoie their own time to dramming np
scholar, Lri'ig wr fretjiu'Wlv u ihe car than at the
dek.

Tbe Pres-dni- t of this School is believed t he the only
rerMn n w te ichin i t! e Sta'e, if not in tbe West, who
has ever had actual rv.erisnce as a practical aTOUUtant
In a baik r h r flrt c a-- s dusinss house.

It is (tie on'y Schrt.il in the St ite. If not In the West,
that has a permanent'y connected
with it, and has tbe uU Penman in the St te who has
i vertagen a rlr- - on Penmanship f any kind
at the State Pair .f this Mate, ir iiot at thosa or any
other State.

The Mttrin of used iu this School is not
tbe mere Imanitio-- i ff a Je inexperienced theorist,
which has been anplie.1 or adopted In a sinele
business huUse;l'Ut i 1h Joint work of many nf the
rery best practical aoutanl taken from real busi-

ness and Nctual exjeriei.ce, aud Is new in constant as
In of lh first class business houses r.f th
United Sta'ei-- .

One bundreJ crainates of this School are now scting
a actnal accountants in first elas batinets houses, frr
ev?ryo-i- e from anj tli-- r school in the State, and the
graduate of this S hm-l art fifty per cenu more fur their

rvjees thutbce of aiy other ?chool In the etate.
IHbeilved to be the nnlv School cf the kiud In th

Slate that ha recrular Iroturss or in which all is taught
that Isadvertised and cha-g- nt for as a part of the reg- -

lar course.
Full partiotilars of snythlug pertaining to the College

will bs sent to any person on receipt of a red I o
pay relnm postatr-"- , and we ill thank any person oho
will send us the na tie and addre of any number of gen-

tlemen or ladies who may possibly attend Commercial
Colles-e- .

Tir?lie careful to giv the names or tbe Pwt Office,
County and State, and Address

TU0MAS J. BRYANT, rrevidciiL
dec!2-dkw1- m Indianapolis, led.

WANTED.
Til SIM! PER MOJCTH. THE LTTTLS$15 nisnt Km-in- r Vsrl.lne Comnanv want an

Agent iu ecb tounty, to sonoi eroer rortaeir new i s
Machines, with eugerscrew-d- r ver end ejtra needle.
We will pay a liberal sala-- and expenses, cr give large
commission. For particulars, term. Ac, Inclose a sump,
and addre T. S. PAGE, Toledo. O..

tieneral Agent for the Ctited State.
n.

NOTICE.

Indianapolis, Pittsburg and Cleve-

land Railroad Company.
A CASH DIVIDEND OF THREE PER CE5T. FREE

IfV frI', Government lax, on the capital stock of th
Vlil.hnr. anrf C!lvl.latMi Ksllroad Com

1... I,un tl nsrahle at the offle Of the
Comnany at Indianspolia. on the 15th day of January
test. Transfer books closed en the 18th and will opeu
on the 31st of December.

An increase of the capital stock of the Company n
ordered to the amount of three hundred thousand do-

llar, or thirty per cent, upon the present capital, whkb
may be taken pro rata by stockholders a they stood en
the books on tue 18th inst. Information a to detail
will bejtfven by the Secretary on application. Tbe sur-

plus earnings of the year 1S63, were appropriated by or-

der of the board to existing contract for new equip.
Klents, Indianapolis terminus and other improvementson
the road.

By crder of the board.
EDWARD KINO, Secretary.

Indianapolis, Dec list, 1563. w

HOTELS.
r. a. inn. P- - iALtwia.

C0IIIIEECIAL HOTEL,'
(FORM CELT FARMERS HOTEL.)

One Square North of Union Depot,

East- - Side of Illinois Street,
INDIANAPOLIS, AND.

mniS HOTEL HAS BEES PKCESTLT REFITTID
I and refurnished. Th traveling public will be

shown every attention to make themteel at home.
octi-wl- y

MEDICAL COOKS. &C.

Galetfs Head Dispensary
I'UAKTEULD

BT TEX LEGISLATURE Ol KISTUCKT TOB TH
TazATJuurr or all tee ksea-si- s or tri

C EISART A STD GES1TAL ORGANS.

PRICE 05LT Tlit CE5TS.

A illcdiml Report,
Obtaining Ikirty fi"t riatt ail Ingratingtofut'

Anitomy d Physiology cf tXt 64rtt O.-yt-xi in a
UtU nf Efiitk d Ditau.

AOf 4 KIW MKTBOD O TRKAT--

yj ESQ Tenenal Diseases, :?iclBdiBg
Syphilie in all ita slaires äonorrhe.
Gleet, Stricture, Varicocile, and Hydro-
cele, Disease ol the Kidneys, Bladder,
Ac, without merenryi containing a ral-aab- le

treatise on that wide-spre- mala-
dy of youlb, Seminal Weakness. Xoc- - V V jaw .

tornal Emnion, Sexual Debihty, Im
potency, Ac., the aecret infirmities of
youth and maturity arising from tbe baneful habit
of self-abus- e. . To which is added observations
Female Diseases, and other Interesting matter ofth at- -
most importance to tbe married aud those contemplating
marriags, whoentertaia donbts of their physical aVllty to
enter that state. Sent to any addres La a sealed wrap-
per, on receipt often cents or fonr stamp.

We devote our entire time and attention to the treat-
ment of the various private diseas treated of In rar pri-
vat report. Our Dispensary is the only Institution of th
kind la America which has been e lblisbed by a special
charter,an4 this fact should give it a preference ever tbt
various quack of doubtful character tobe fonn In al
arge cities.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES!
One aepartment of ear Dispensary ! specially devoted

to the treatment of tbe Diseases of Females, sock as Lu
chorrbea, or 'White," Irregular, Painful and Suppress
Menstruation, Kerrous and GeneralDebility,Dicseof
he Womb, Barrenness, Ac.

Consultations and examtnatlonsfree of charge.
Also for sale, DR. DKWEE'8 REGULATOR PILLS --

For Female Obstructions, Irregulaiities, Ac. Married la-

dles in certain situations should not use them, aa they
would cause miscarriage. Price $1 per box, and aaay be
sent by maiL

DR.QALKS'S PRKVEXTIVK An invaluable articlt
for those wishing to limit the number of thir offspring,
ot the barren who desire children; warranted not to In-
jure the health, and will last for a lifetime. Sent to any
address, ander seal, on receipt of tbe price TWO DOL-
LARS.

PATIESTS AT A DISTA5CP By sending a brie
statement of their -- ymptome, will receive a Blank Chart
containing a list of questions, our terms for the coarse ol
treatment. Ac Medicines sent to any part of the country
to cure any ease at home, free from danger or curiosity.

All transactions private and confidential. Remember
the name and number.

Direct all letters t
GALEN 'a' HEAD DISPXSART

declx-ea-dA-- . Louisville. Ky.

EX C E L S I O R
FAMILY MEDICINES,

A RK A SaFK KKUAhLF. CURATIVE A XL PUR ELT
vs;iiable, and warranted to pise tisfacti'm and

periorm ai reenmtuended. One trial is worth a volume
of certificates.

.Iectical Corrector, for hilli.m aud Liver
tVmplaints. 8irk nr Nrrvons Dyopepsia, and
for purifying the.blod.

I.ivcr, tnihuriicand Anti-Uillio- ua

Pill We Ber these PilU and assert that they are
th-- best In ue, aud invite a trial to prove ihe truth of
our assertion.

Ague 1111, for the raJicU cure of Fever and
Artie. A cure is warranted hi ail rr.Krndlralor. We warrant this renirHy In all cates
to cure cernic and recent cases f Dysentery, Diarrhea,
Cholic nr Cholera Morbus. Itjh also th best pain killer
extant.

Compound Extract of A rnlra, for Rhen-matL--

Keurala Pains, Inflammitions. Ac, Ac. One
trial wM convince the most skeptical of the magical effrc
of thi truly great and wonderful preparatitm.

Aronitslle Uinlinent,fur uts, new and old;
Sores, Ik.il. Braiees. burns, Krut ite, isore Nipples,
Ac. W? (Ter this as wie of the best Salves now in ate.

Parsslan ltri l.lrvnidt f-- 5errons
Toothsehe, Cleaninc the Teeth and Purifying the Bree.

All of (be aivve mkii remedies are pal up scientifi-
cally, aud sold wholesale and retail at Korwoyd's block,
Xu. 18 and 30 North Illinois street, Indianapolis, and by
Drugirists and Storekeeper everywhere, and warranted
to cure if lakeo as recommended.

The sick and nfllicted are tu vi ted to call at ear office,
Xorwooii'ft LHock Consultations free. Advice grati'.
Medicines warranted and cures guaranteed. Call and gel
circulars, see certificate mud receive good and boneet
treatment.

Agt nts wanted to travel everywhere. Satisfactory In-

ducement offered. SP1CER, HESSINGS A CO.,
novl7-dtw1- Proprietors

GROCERIES.

J. R. AI.VOKD. J. M. CALDWKLL. H. R. ALT0KD. I

tl.VUH IMiai.UWt.M, A A LVOKDi

WMMM GHIiCKRSj

UIGiXJOn DEALERS

ASD

1

i

Ar la DAILT receipt of fresh goods

Constantly on hard and for sale at th tewea

prices, a larre aint assorted stock

riree,snrari

vi I )- - ; i

liier ! .isil,
mas( tVeadrnware

S.spk, CaHdle., Ktarchi

Kalaina Clrnra Tobarro),

ITlackerel Uhliel laltf trdni;e

Ttvlnct C'otton Vsirna, Ufe-Sluf- fa

."Malta lsx Dn Jvrllie. HraiiAyt

Mist iiini Vlnei n hlskf

Mellon el all klndst and

Plantation and Ifokcr's Itinera.

Particular attention given t tbe sale of

FHOnt'CE OF owXI. KtYi9S

68 East Washington Street,

tKDIASPOUS,LLJD
pr15-dA- w

HAT8 AND CAPS.

ISAAC DAVIS
Wholesale & Retailn DEALER IS

Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, Gloves aid

F U R ,0 .
riaa jut Received hit Fall r:z
( f G00B8, DIRECT FROM THr. MA5CFACTT.ltEÄ

' tn tbe East, which ha will sell a low a th t.

Ail tb uTsrt arTua kpt at Ko. ti Pewwylvaala
tr't,foar door oath f the Post Ohle,

Indlanapolii, Ind. :

octSO-dAw-

WATCHES.

American Watches.

for. A

r - v " v t

BUY . fiKNt IVK WAl.Ttl V U'AU'H I Jew SjV

dnral xn rs-'i,-' tim- - L

BIT ACEMIXi: W tl.TIlAM WATCH- -it oatiWff
and Is worth dssnld Mh ris-- f ilx worth Im EoslUb
and SwiM watch.

GESUIXn W ALTHAM WATHF.. made espreswb
for RmUrJ i tVi'isix.

GENUINE W ALTHAM ATt llE-s- ; made eipreealy
for Stid'mrt- - he ivy huii'iuf-rv.- ., acmrnte time keeper.

W get onr Wstrlif-- s direct from tbe inaautarUiry, aa4
keep none bat tbe prnuiit.

St SOLE WATCHES SENT TO
In w.nl f a limo-ki-iH- at Iii L..-- t swil.ie rates.

The trade snpplioil at factory K . v4 i f r a tlr--
cuUr.

We a'so have a larje tarii-t- ! r-- .d ia

Watches. Fine Jewelry and Solid Siltvr rv

W. P. BINGHAM L CO.,

50 East Washington Street,
Near (hid Fellow HalL

rGROCERIES.

Ruger 8c Jaycos,

Wholesale Dealers in

GROCERIES

- AND

Oppotlle Union Depot j East

riTZCilllHOX'S s,D STAAD,

Indianapolis, ind.

LAKE SALT.

It II U E It A: J A V OX,
SELL

AT CLEYELA5P AND TOLEDO PltlC,S.

Ruger &. Jaycox,
JIAXCFACTCItKns OF

Fine Cut Chewing and Smoking

TOBACCOS.
THKTBADE SUPPIJEDO' XOSTUBKRALTKKHS.

octf-dA- w

TOMB STONES.

ARBLE WORKS.

Y so

v

i p
A ! :

fJ I . i

O
X
o"
U

;atKrTiTR
a - U

KEEP 05 HA5D A5D IktX. TO ORDER. ALLWEkinds of Marble Monuments and Grave Sum,
earv to order, with design, emblem, or device that may
bo wanted. Theee devttlng anything ra our line will a
well to give as aeall, as wa ase aone b t th best wartertala
and inaure al work. dAwly

NOTIONS. TOYS. &C.

TO DEAIsEHS IU -

IT0TI0IT3, T0YB,
Fancy Groods, fec

II Xf STOCK IS SOW COMPLETE I KTX1T
( particular for th coming Holiday, I wish t eaU

the attentioa cf dealer In tia abtm good. Having
bought unitT very favorable elreomst jiicee, and aoder-tandi- ng

the warn cf the trad tbxcbly by long
rerienea. It will be to th tnterert af bnyar i esaavtoe
mxt warorooma where tbey will find tb largest variety at

aver brought together ander na roof, at awca
prtets as will afford a good profit. Repectfury.

riliUJ.H MATER.

KrtMKa wash tagtos i


